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THE VlLLAGES OFLAJOl.SllM.TER,INC., 
a Florida eorporation 

TOTHEFD1!LIC 

DECLARATION OF REST.RICTIONS RELATING TO: 

VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 1791 a subdivision in Sumter Couuty, 
Flo:aa. aSEo.tduigto the plat thereof as recorded lll Plat'.Book I a • Pages 
d~ - ~:! H , of the Public Records of Sum:tcrCounty, Florida 
(tbe "PIEi''). 

THE VJLL.A.GES OF LAXE-StlMI'ER, INC., a.Florida corporation, WllO!lepost office address is 1020 
Lake Sumter Landing1 The Vfilages, Florida 32162 (hereiruifter referred to as "'Developer"), the ownei- of all the 
foregoing descnoed lands, does hereby impress on eacliHome.sitein.1he Subdivision(and notuponanytracts within 
the Subdivision), the covi:mant!l, restrictions. reservations. easemeaB end servitudes as hereinafter set forth: 

1. DEFINTI1ONS: 

As wed.heroin, the following definitiaos shall ~pply: 

1.1 DEVELOPER shall mean THE VILLAGES OF LAKB--SUMT.Ell, INC.~ a Florida 
•corporation:. its su.cccssors, designees and assigns. . 

1.2 DISTlUCTsbaUmeaniru:VillageCommmili;yI>evelopmentD.istrictNo.9. a.cClll'.Unlmity 
development dimict created pursuant to Chapter l!IO, Florida. Statutes. 

J.3 HOME s1tallmean ademcllcd single !ilmily dwelling, 

1.4 HOMESITE shaU mean any plot ofland sh.awn upon. the Plat of tlie Subdivision which 
· bears a numerical designation, but shall not fuclude tracts or other areas not intended ior a reside.nee. 

1,5 OWNER shall mean the record OWMI", whether one or more persons or entities~ of the 
me simple title to any Homesite witlrln the Plat 

1.6 SUBD!VISION shallmeen the: land described on the Plat of the VJLt.AGES O'F 
SUMTER UNITNO. m. 

2, COVENANTS; CONDIDONS .AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2.1 AllRomesites.includedin the SubdivisionshaUbeusedfarresidential pmposes only 61ld 
shall be s.ubjectto ihe following specific resldcntial u.s:e restrictions in addition to tho genenil restrictloos contained 
in the Declaration ofRestrictiam:. 

2.2 No building or strur.ture shall beconstructed,,.erecteC, placed.or altered on anyHomesite 
until the construction.~ and specifications and a plan showingthe location of the bulliling or strue1mehave been 
approved bythcDcvelnpcr. Each property owner within the Subdivision at the time of construction of a building. 
residence, or stnu:t:u.re shall compl:y with the construction plans forthe 'surfacewatormanagemcnts.ystem approved 
and on file with the South.we.st Florida. Water Management District 

23 Toe Developer's approval. or disapproval as required in these covewmts shall be·m 
writing. In the event that the Developer, or its designated representative fans to approve or disapprove plans and 
specifications submitted to ltwfthin thirty (30) days after such submission. approval will not be required. 

2.4 There shall be only one Home on ea.cb Homesitc. AU Homes must have garages and be 
of at least 1240 square feet, exclusive of any garage, storage room, scrcCD room orothernon-htated and non~air~ 
conditiom:d space, All Homes must be constructed with at least a 611 in 1211 rise and nm roof pitch. Homes 
constructed by Developer may dev.iate from the minimum sqUJlte footage sod roof pitch reqtrirements &tailed 
herein. The Home shall be.a conventionally builtHome and whichmust be placed on the E.omes!te and constructed 
bythe Developer, or its designee, ofa dcsign.apprwedby th.eDeveloperas beinghatmoniouswitb:the deve l.opziwnt 
as to color, constructionmaterials, rlcsign, size and other qualities, Eachliomt:;ml!Sthaveeave overllSDgs and gable 
ov~hangs, and all roofing mateda1s sb.a11 be appro¥ed byibe De¥oloper, including the roof over garages, screen 
porches, utility rooms, etc., and all areas must have ceilings. Screen cages overpfrtlos and pools are allowed. The 
Home shall be placed on aHomesite tn. confomumcewith the overall pllilD of the Developer. Toe Developer shall 
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have the sole right to build the Home on the Romesite and designate the ple.ccment of the access to the Romesi:te, 
at tb.e sole cost and ax.pim.se of the Owner. 

2.5 After the Home has been coIJStructed1 no rcconstrucflou, additions, alterations, or 
modificati.onsto the Home, or in the locations and utility connections of the Home will be pennit:ted except with. the 
written cons~ of the Developer, oran arcbitectural rcviewcDllllilittce appointed by the. Deyekiper. No Owner, 
other thzn Developer shall undertake a.n.y such work without the prior written approve! of the placs and 
specifications thereof by the DevelO]ler or architectural review committee appointerl by the Developer. The 
Developer or an archi.teetural review committee designated by the Developer shall grmrt its approval only in the 
event the proposed work (a) will.benefit and enbance'the entire Subdivision in a ma:oner generally consistcntwhh 
the plan of development thereof md (b) complies wi.1h the construction plans for the- surface wirter mat111gement 
system pu:csuantto Chapter 40 D-4, F.A.C., approved and an file with 1heSouthwest.Florida ware~ Management 
District 

2.6 When a building or other structure has been erected or its construction suhstantially 
advanced and tb.e building is located on my Bomesite or building plot in a manner that constitntes a vicls:tion. of 
these covenants and restrictions, the Developer or an architectural review committee appointed by Developer may 
release theHomesito or building plat, orpW of i~ from anyparl of the covenants and restrictianstb.at are violated. 
The: Developer 01' the: architeotu:ral ~view committee shall not give such a release except for a violation that it 
determines to be a miner or insubstantial violation. in its sole jo.dgment 

2.7 In. an effortto protectlimitednatural resources, allHomcsi.tes shall remain finJ&hed with 
the srune quantity and style ofwater-conservativo, drongbt-tolorBntsodand lends~_e ~ oriplal1yP;'.ov1ded by~ 
Developer, Notwithstanding, Owners m-e encouragedtoandmey add 1andscapethatis morewi,ter,,oonaervati:vealld 
droughHolerant than origi:o.w.ly provided. however, any such altenrt!0?1ll to areas visible frotn roadways or golf 
courses must receive prlor mitten approval from Developer, 

2,8 Eaoh Home andl:Iomesite must contain a concrete driveway, and a lamppostmurtbe 
erected in the ftOI1.tya:rd ofeach.Homesite. 

2.9 All outside sttuc~ 1'br stmage or utilicy purposes must be permanently canstructed 
additions in. accordance with Section2.4 andofllke cOilSWction ancl per.m.anentl.y e:ttacbodto the Home. No truck:i 
in excess of'3/4 ton size, boats, or recreational vehicles shall be parked, stored or othetwiseremain.on any Hmnesite 
or street, exc~t for (a) service vehicles. located thereon an a temporary basis while pm'omrlng a service for a 
resident or (b) vehicles fully enc1oscd. in garages 1ocirtcd on the Homesite. No vehichis incapable of operation shall 
be stored on m1y Homesrte nor sha11 W!Y junk vehicles or equipmeot be kept on any Homesite, 

2.10 Properties within the Subdivision are intended for residential. use and no commercial, 
professional or similar activity requiring either1neintainingan inventm:Y, equipment or customer/client visits may 
be conducted in a Rome or DtL a Hotnesite. 

2.11 Owner recognizes. 1lurt lakes, pondsJ basins, retention and detention ueas, marsh areas 
or otherwaterrelll.ted areas (hereafter. "Water Features1

') wi:t:hin or outside of the Su.bdiv.isionare designed to detain, 
or retain stona.waterrunoff and are not neceSSSiify recharged by SpnDgS,. creeks. 1ivers or other bodies of water. 
ln many instmces, 1he Water Features sre designed to rclain more water than may exist from ordinary ramstonns 
in order to aecommodate1najorfloodevents, The level ofwatercontained within such Water Featares at any gi.vcn. 
time is als□ subject to naturally occurring i:.vents sach as drought.floods, or excessive rain. Owner acknowledgea 
that from time to 1:ime there may be no water in &. Water Feature and that no representai:i□n bas been made that the 
water depth or height will bo at any particular level. 

2.12 Owners sball keep their Homesites neat and clean and the grass cut, irrigated and edged 
at all times. The Homesite Owner shall have tb.e obligation ro mow !lll.d maintain i:he unpaved area bWeen an 
adjacent roadway or walkway located in the road right of way and the Owner's Rome.site. Persons ownl.n.g 
Homesites adjacent to a laud use or landscape buffer, or a wildlife preserve, .sballhave '!he obligation to mow end 
maintain all areas between their Homesite lot line and the land use or landscape buffet, and between their Homesi!e 
lot line and the board fence on the adjoiuingW11dJife preserve, ~Ven though they may Dot awn that portion of the 
land. The Owners of.Home.sites subjectio a Wirtcr Faaturc L&ldscapingEasementend Ow.um ofHomesitos subject 
to a Special.Easement for Landscayjng .shall perpetually maintain tbe easement area and will not remoV!! or de.may 
any landscape or fencing thereou originally inmtlled by the Developer w1tb.out1he Developer's advance written 
approval, and Will promptly replace all dead foliage located theroin. Additionally, :fortbose Owners ofHomesites 
adjoining perimeter security walls, gates, or fen.ces originally co~ctod by the Developer, Owners ~ be 
respoDsible fur maintenance and repairs of the surface and structnraI integrity of the walls, gates, mid fences 
adjoining-the owners Homeslte whether on the Owners Romesim or on an adjacent Homesite, :reserved area or 
dedicated area, Where a wall, gate, orfe!lce adjoins more than one Homesite, the cort ofmaIDtmtln g and repairing 
the surface and the structuralintegrtty of the wall. gate, or fence .shall be shared amongthe respective Owners served 
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by such wall, gate or fence. SUcb Owners are encouraged to :maintain the perinlcter security walls, gates, tuJ.d fences 
in a cooperative and unifonnmallD.erWifh the adjacent Hmnesite Owners so as to present to the p\lblic a uniform 
m1d well-maint:a.i:aedappearance of the Subdivision as a whole. The Homesite Owner must conta.ctthe Developer 
or the arobitectural review committee for paint specifications. owners of Homesites adj oming stnck block walls, 
pecimetor security walls, l1111dscaped buffers or fences shall maintain up to such wall, bufferer fence whether or not 
sru:b.11rCa is wiftrin or outside of the 'Homesite. If an Owner does not adhere to this regulation, then the work may 
be performed on behalf of the Owner by the Developer, but the- Developer sba11 notbcobliga:ted to perform such 
work. snd tb.e cost shall be churged to the Owner. 

2.13 Except as odgiruilly COllStructed by the Developer, no driveways, walkways, cartpaths 
or access shall be loeat~ on or pennitred to any road rigbt•of•WIWi walkway ar oarlpath. 

2.14 No building or other improvements shall be made within.the easements reserved by the 
DlWelaper wifuoutprior written approval of Developer, 

2.15 Except as pemtltted in the Develop;inent Dide~s entered into in connection with the 
Villages of Sumter, a DevclO]lm,COt ofReglonal Impact, 110 person mil¥ onter into any wildlife preserve set forth 
within the areas designated as such in. those Development Orders, 

2.16 No sign of eny kind shall be dlsplayed to public view on aHomcrite or any dedicated 
or reserved area wltboot1he prior written. consent of the Developer, except customary name and address signs and 
one sign advertising a property fer sale orrcntwhich shall be no larger than twelve (12) inches wide and twelve (l 2) 
inches high and which shall be lcc:ated wholly within the Home and only visible through a winOOW of1he-Bame. 
Lawn ornaments are prohtblted, except for &eliSOns displays not exceeding a thirl;y (30) qay duratioll. 

2.17 Aerials., sateUite reception dishes, and antennas of any kind are prohibited within. the 
Subdivision to the extent allowed by Jaw. The location of any approved device will be as previously approved by 
the Developer in wrlting, 

2..18 No arbor1 trellis, gazebo, pergola (or similar !tam), awning, fence, bmT1er, wall or 
.structcre of any kind or nature shall be placed on the property without prior written approval of the Developer. 
Pmnission.m11stbe secured from fhe Developer prior to 'the planting or rem.oval of my trees orClfhershruhswhich 
may affecttherights of atljaceui:'property owners. No tree with a trunk four (4) inches or more in diameter shall be 
Tcmoved or effectively r=moved through excessive iajmy wiJ:houtfust obtaining penniiision from the Developer. 

2, 19 Except I!!! prcvkfed above. exterior lighting must be attached to the Home and shaded 
so as not to create a nuisance to 0th.era No other Ughtpo1'es may be erected. 

2.20 Develo}ler reserves. the right to enter upon Homesites at all reasonable tim:s for the 
purposea of inspecting the use offtte Homesite and fortlle purpose of maintaining utilities located thereon. 

2.21 All OWners sha11 llotifytheDeve1operwhen leavingtheirpropertyformore twm a 7 "4iay 
period and shall aimultme~ll!lly advise tho Developer as to their tentative return date. 

2,22 Bach Owner shall use his property in such a manner as tc allow his 11.cighborsto enjoy 
the nse of their property. Radics, record players, television, voices and other sounds are to be kept on a moderate 
level from 10:00 PM to one (1) hour before daylight. 

2.23 Toe Developer reserves 1he righ:t to pi-o1dbitcr control all peddling, soliciting, selling, 
delivery and vehicular traffic within the Subdivision. 

2.24 Birds, 'fish., dogs and cats sll.ali be permitted, with a maximum of two (2) pets per 
:S:omesite. Bach Owner shall be personally responsible for any damage oaused to dedicated or reserved areas by 
any such pet BIid shall be respoosible to immediatelyremove and dispose of any excrnmentofsuchp et and shall be 
respODSible to keep such.pet on a leash. No other animals, livostocl; or poulliy of any Idnd shall be raised. bxed, 
or kept on any Romesite or on dedicaied orreservcd areas, 

2,25 The Subdivisio~is madolt comm.unity designed to providehousingforpersons SS yem 
of age or older, All Hornes 'that ere occupied mustba occupied by at least one person who is e:t1eastfi:fl.)'~ii.ve{55) 
years of age, No person wder ttineteen (19) years of age may be a pennanentresident of aHmne, except that 
persons below the age of nineteen (19) years may be penniUed to visit and temporarily reside far periods not 
exceeding thirty (30) days in total in 8Il}' calen®yearperiod. The Developer or its designeein its sole discretion 
sballhave1hc rlghtto establishha¢shlp excepti.onsto permitindividuals betwEienthe ages of nineteen ( 19) and fifty~ 
five (55) ta permanently reside :ill a Home even. though there is not a pennanentresident in the Home who is fifty
five (55) years of age or over. providiDg that said exceptions shall not be pennil±ed in sitlla.tlons where the graDting 
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of a hardship exception would result in less than 80% of the Homesites in the SUbdivision having less than one 
resident fifty~five(SS) years of ago or older, itbeingtb.e .intent that at least 80% of the units shall at all times have 
at least one resident fifty-fiva(SS) years of age ID' older, The Developer shall establish rules, reg11.latfons policies 
and procedures for 1he purpose of assuring that the foregoing required per<:entages of adnlt occupancy are 
maintained at all times. The Developer or its designeeshalI have the solesnd.nhsolute authorltyto deny occupancy 
ofaHome byanypcraon{s) who wouldthm-eby create a violation of the aforesaid pert:rmllltes of adult occupanoy. 
Penn.anent occupancy or:cesideneymay be :further defined in the Rules and Regulations of the Subdivision as may 
be promulg&ted by the Developer or its designee from time to time. AJl residents shall certify from time to time es 
requested by the Developer, the uaro.es and dates of birth of all oc~ants of a Home. 

2.26 The bangingofclothes or clotheslines or-poles is prohtDited to the extent allowed by law. 

2.27 Window air~conditianers are prohibited and only central ml'-cODditionersare pennitt:ed, 

2.28 The Developerreserves therigbtto establish such otherreasonablerules and regulations 
covering the utilization ofHomesites by 1he OWncr in order to maintain the aesthetic qualities of this Sllbdivision, 
all ofwhicb apply equally to all ofthe partlas in the Subdivision. Tbett.Ues and regulations shall take effcctwlthin 
five (5) days from the sending ofa notice to an Owner. 

2.29 If all or any portion ofa.residence is damaged or destroyed by fire or other casualty, it 
shall be the duty of the Owner thereof, with all due diligence, to rebuild repair, or reconstruct such residence and 
walls in a. manner which will substantiall;y restarc it to llB ,ppeMmlce end condition inimedfately prior to the 
casualty. Reconstru.ctionsball beunderleken withiatwo (2)months after the damageoocurs. anP.shall be completed 
within eight (8) months after the damage occurs, uuless prevented by governmental authority. Such re'Co.ostnwtilm 
is silbject m the provts.ions of these restrictions. 

3, EASEMEN'l'SANDRIGETS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easements and rights-of-way -in :&vor of tbe Developer are hereby reserved for 1he 
construction, installation and mll.illtenance ofutlliti.es such as electric light lines, sanitary, sewer, storm dtainage, 
water lines, cs.blevision. telephone, recreation facilities, and telegraph lines ortb.e like. Such easements endrights
cf-way sball bo confined to a seven and one-half (7 ¼) footwidth along the rear lines, a ten (10) foot width along 
the front line. and a five (5) foot width. along tho side lot lines of every Homesite. Such easements along thereer 
Hamesite lines shall also permit a community development district 'to enter upon 811Ch e11SeIDent area to maintain 
the 5ecurlty wail OD the- Homesite or the adjoining prope~. Developer reserves the right to rem.av~ relocate, or 
reduce suob. easements by recording in the Public Records of Sumter County, Florida an amendment to tbis 
Declarati.on which is duly execmedby Developer. Developer cantemplatesputting :S..V .A..C. and similar equipment 
within 1he easemeatarea. Utili1;Yprovitlers utilizing X11Chease01cntarea covenant, as a condition of the right1D use 
such easemwt. not to interfere or disturb such equipment installed within the easement uea. All util.ey providers 
areresponsibleforrepairin.g1hegradingandlandscapebeing-disttu:bedpurswmttoanyutilizfitiou.ofs11Cbeasement.s. 

3 .2 Developerreservesthcrigh.tto extend.any streets orroads insaidSubdi\/ision or to create 
new streets or roads, but no other person shall extend any street or create any 11ew street over any Home site and no 
Homesite may be used as ingress and egress to BnY otbe:rpropert)'. 

3.3 No ownerof property within the Subdivision may construct or maintam any build in& 
residence, or structure, or undertake orperfonn.any activity iD the wetlands, wotlandmigration areas, buffer areas, 
upland conservation areas, and draml!.ge easements described in the approved permit and recorded plat of the 
subdivision, llDless prior approval is received from the SouthwcstFlorida Water ManageinentDistrict Bro Dksville 
Regulation Department, and if applicable, any other appropriate iovemmrm.tal agency havingjurisdiction. OWner 
shall be responsible for mamtaining designated flow patbs for side and rear Homesite drainage as shown OD the 
construction plans for the surmce watennanagementsystem approved.imd on file with the Soutbwest:Florida Water 
MmagementDistrlct and if suchmaiDtcnance of designated flow paths is not properly undortaken by Ownc.r, then 
the District may enter onto the Homcsite and reconstruct the in:tended flow pattern and assess the Owner foISUCh 
expense. OWners ofHomesite.s subject to a Sp~iel Basement for Landscaping, as shown on the Pl!!t or described 
in Section 3.I above, shall perpetually maintain. the vegetation located thereon, consistent with good harticultural 
practice. No owner of aHomesite which is subject to a Special Easement for Landscaping shall take any action to 
prevent the Landscaped Buffer from complying with the provisions of the Development Order lllld those provision 
of the Sumter County Subdivis.lonregu.lations requiring Landscaped Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, THE DISTRICT, DR THEIR 
DESIGNEES OR ASSIGNEl!'S AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Contractual Amenities Fee. The Developer or its designee shall perpetUally provide 
~ recreational facilities. 
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(a) Baell Ownerhetebyagrees to pay to theDiiveloper. or its desig:nee, a monthly 
fee orcharge(11C011tractl1al.Amenities Fee11

) against each Homesite fo rthese services describe:dherein, in the tunount 
per month set forth in "the Owner's deed. The Conmetua.l. Amenities Fee set forth is limited to the Owner named 
therein. In the event the Owner(s) transfer, assign or in any manner convey1heir interest in and to the Homesite 
and/or Home, tbeNcw Ownel'(s) shall be obligated to pay the prevalent ContractualA.men1ticsFee th.at is ihen in 
force an.d.effcctfornewOwners ofHome!rlt.es in themostrecentACiditionorunitofthe VU..LAGES OF SUMTER. 

(b) The DlOD.tbly CmmactualAmenitlesFee set forth herein is based on the cost of 
living for the month of sale as reflected in the Consumer Price Index, U.S. Average of!tcms 11Dd Food,, published 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the U.S. DepartmentofLabor (."Index"). The month of sale shall be tb.e ~ 
of the Contract for Purchase of the Homesite. There shall: be an annual adjustment in the monthly Contractual 
Amenities Fee. The adjustment shall be proportional to the percentage increase or deercESe in the. Index, Each 
adjustment shall be in eff=ct for the intervening one year period. Adjustments not used on any adjustment date may 
be made any time thereafter. 

(c) ~acb. Owneragreestbatas additional facilities are requested bytb.e Ownet, and 
the erection of such additiom.l facilities is agreed to by the Dovelopor, ihat upoD a vote of ½ of the Owners 
approving such additional facilities and oommeDSU£'atecharges therefore, the monthly Contractual Amenities Fee 
provided fbrhereln shall be increasedacccrdingly. For the purpose of all vote~ the Developer shall be entitled to 
oIJ.e (1) vote for each Homesite owned by the Developer. 

(d) The ContraataalAmenities Pee for services described above, shall bepaid to 
the Developer, or its designce each month and said. charges once .in effect wijl continue from month to momh 
whether the Owner's Homesi.te is vacant or occupi~. · 

(e) Ow.nerdoes hereby give and grantl.lllto the Developer a continuing lien in the 
ns.tnre of a mortgage upon 1he Homesitc of1he OWner, whioh lii:n. shall have priority as of the recording of this 
Deolamti.Oll, and is superior to all other liens and encumbrances, .except any institutional first tnortga.gc. This lien 
shall be perfet:ted by recording in the Public Records aN otice ofLien or simiiarlytitled instrume.ntand shaU secure 
the paym.ent of all m.Dllies due tho Developer hereunder and may be foreclosed :in a cOurt of equity in 1he mtmner 
provided for the foreclosures. of mortgages. In ao.y such.action or other action to enforce the provisiOns of this lien., 
including.appeals, thcDevi;lopershall be rmtitledto recover reasonable attorney's fees inCWTcdbyit, abstract bills 
and court costs . .A:n.. institutional first mortgage refe.:rred ta herein shall be e. mortgage upon a Homesite and the 
imprcivementsthereon, granted by an Owner to a bank, savings and loan association, pension ii.mdtrost.. real estab= 
investment trust, or in!31,lrance company. 

(f) P.urchasm-s ofHomesites, by the aooeptanceof th~ dee4, together with their 
heirs, successors w.d assigns:, agree to take title s~ect:to and be bound by, and pay the charges set forth herein; 
and acceptance of deed shall further indicate approval of the charge as being reasmmble aud fair~ taking into 
coiuiideration -the nature of Developer'sproj ect. Developer's investmentin the reoreati.OD.f11 areas, security facilities, 
or dedicated or reserved areas, and in view of all the other mloefits to be derived by the Owners as provided for 
horem. 

(g) Purchasers ofHomesites furtheragree, bY. the acceptance oftheir deeds and the 
payment of the purchase price therefore, acknowledge that the pllrcbase price was solely for the puTcbase of their 
H□mesiteor Homesltes, and tbatthc owners, their heirs. succiissors and assigns, do ncrthave enyright, title or claim 
or interc:.st in and to the recreational areas, security facilities, dedicated or reserved aroas or facilities oonmined 
therein or appurtcm.ol:thereto, by reason of th.e purchase of their respective Homes.ttcs, it being specifically agreed 
that, (1) the Developer, its successors and assigns, is the sole and exclusive owner of the areas and facilities, imd 
(2) the Contractual Amenities Fee is a fee for services and is inno wey adjusted according to the cost of providing 
tb.o.s.e setVices. 

(h.) Developer reserves the right to enter into aMan:agementAgreet11entwith any 
person, entlty, fomor coxporation to maintain.and operate-the portions of the Subdivision in which. the Developer 
has undertaken. an obligation to maintain, and for the operation and maintenance ofth.e recreational areas, security 
facilities, and dedicated orreserved areas. Developer agrees, however, that any such contractualagreCil'.lcntbetween 
the Developer and a third party shall be subject to all of the terms, covenants and candilions of this Declaration. 
Upon the execution of any Management Agreement, Developer shall be relieved of all furtherliabilit;Y hereunder. 

42 Water Resources. In order to preserve, coruerve and i:fficientlyutilize precious water 
resources, all Homes witb.in the Subdivisionhave beeo.desig□edand constructed with two completely s eparatewater 
systems. One system provides strictlyirrigationwaterand the other system provides potable water for drinking and 
all otheruses. 
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(a) Potable water and wastewater utility systems. All Homes will contain 
modem plum.bing facilities connected to the wastewater and potable water systems provided by C=n:traI Sumter 
Utility Company,LLC, a Florida limited liability company, its successors and assigns ('!CSU"). Upon acquiring 
any faterest as an Owner ofa Homesite in the Subdivlsi01J, each Dwner herebyagreas to pay for water and sewer 
services provided by CSU. The charges for suob.services shall be billed and paid on a monthly basis, l?tivato wells 
are prohibited. 

(b) Irrigatiott Water Utility Systems. Sum.tor Water Canserv«tian Authority, 
LLC, a Florida lim.itedliability company ,its successors and.assigns ("SWCA''), is1heprov1der af all ilrlgation water 
withiu the .Subdivision. Upon acquiring my inwest as an Owner of a Homesite in the Subdivision, each Owner 
hereby agrees to pay for irrigation water services provided by SWCA. 'The charges for such services shall be billed 
and paid on a monthly basis. Owners are prob.J.'bited from utilizing or constructing private wells or other sources 
of irrigation water within the SUbdivision. Potable water may not be used for irrigation, except-that supplemental 
irrigation with potable water is limited to annuals and the isolated treatmentofheatstressfld areas, All supplemental 
irrigation utilizing potable water must be done with a hose with an automatic shutDffnozzle. Use of spr.inklers on 
a hose connection is not penni.tted. · 

(i) Irrigation Use Only. The in-iga±ion water provided by SWCA is 
suitable for irrigation purposes only. The irrigation water can not be used for human or petcansumption. bBthiog. 
washing, car washing or ai:zy- other use except for ln:lgation. Owners covenantto ensuretha:tno one on the Homesite 
uses ini.gation water for ·any non-itriga.tioii. purpose. The Owner agrees to indemnify and hold the Developer, 
SWCA, and tbeir officers, directors, and ralated entities hamiless from any injury or damage resulting in whole or 
in part from thellse of :inigation water or the 5rrigation. system in a manner prohibited by Section4.2(b). 

(.ii) Operation fifthelrrlgation System, The irrigation war.er disttiblllion 
system is not a water on demand system. Upon purchasing a. Home from Developer, Owner willJ"eOOive a schedule 
of dates and times during whicb.irriga:tion water service will be availablef6rtheHomesite C'Irri.gstion Water Service 
Schedule''). The Irrigation Water Service Schedule shall continue unaltered until such time as Owner is notified 
of cbmiges to the h:rigati.0I1 Water Service Schedule with Owner's monthly bill for imgation wlrtcr smv!ce or 
otherw:lse. The lmga.ti.on Water Service Schedule shall be dctenn.ined solely by SWCA, based upon many factors 
including environmental concerns and conditions, recent procipi.tatlon, and any water restrictions that may be 
institu!ed, 

The Owner of the Homesite shall regulate ihe irrigation water service to tb.e Hoaiesit:e and wm be 
responsible for complying with the Irrigation Water Service Schedule. If Owner repeatedly fails to comply with the 
Irrigation Water Service Schedule, SWCA may enter onto the Homerite, over and upon easements here by reserved 
in favO!' of SWCA. and imta.ll a control val"Ye to compel Owner's compliance with the Ini.gatiot1. Water •Service 
Schedule, with all costs related thereto being charged to OW!ler. 

Jf new landscaping is installed on e. Eomesite, "the Owner may 2.llow additional irrigation water smvice at 
1he Hamesit~ to supplement the Irrigation Water Service Schedule ("Supplemental lttlgation Water Sorvice''), 
dmingtb.c grow-in period, whicb is typically thirty (30) days. SUpplem.enta.l.Irri_ga.tion Wmer Service at aHomesit.e 
may not exceed thirty {30) minutes of itrlgation. water service per day, during the grow•in period, in addition to 1he 
Irrigation Water Service Sohedule, SWCA rescn'cs1he right to suspend Supplcmentallmgati.cm Water Service at 
Homesiti:s. Unless the Owner is natified of susp1msion art~inati.an of the Supplemeirtallrrigation Water semce, 
Owner need not notify SWCA of their .intention to utilize Supplemental Irrigation Water Service. 

(iii) Ownership and Maintenance. The Owner ofa Homesite shall own 
and maintain the ll'Iigation water distribution. system downstremn from the water meter measuring the a.mount of 
irrigation water supplied to the Homesite. SWCA shall own and maintain the irrigation water supply system 
upstream from, End inclnd.ing, the water meter measuring the amountof itTigation water supplied to the Hom.es rte 
(the "SWCA Water Supply System.10

). Prior to commencing any tmderground activity wbic1i. could damage the 
SWCA Water Supply System, "the Owners hall contactSWCAto deomnia.ethe locatiou.oftbe SWCA Water Supply 
Bystmn . .AJJ.ydamagetotheSWCA Wa.terSupplySystemshallbere~dbySWCAattbesolecostoftheOw.ner, 

(iv) IdentWcatlonofirrigatlonSystun. Tbcirrlgrrtionwaterdistrlbutioo 
pipes are color-codedforideotification. wit1r.PantoncPurple 522C, which is lavender in color, ore.si.rnfia:rcolorant 
Owner hereby covenants and agrees not to pa.int aoyportion of the Owner'B Irrigation System so as to obscure the 
color-coding. 

4.3 Solid Waste Disposal 

(a) To maintain the Subdivision in a clean ands an ital)' condition end to minmrlze 
heavy commercial trafficwi.tlrin the Subdivision., garbage and trash service sbail be provided by a. carrier designated 
by the Developer, and the chm-gesthercforeshall bepaidseparai:elybyeach Owner. Owncragrcestbat garba.geand 
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tmsh. service shall commence on the closing date the Owner purchases owner's Homesite and Horne., Owner 
acknowledges that gm"bagc and 1rash services is provided, and the RC for such service is J79.yable, on a Year-round 
basis regardless of use or occupancy, De-velopc:rreservcs the right to require all Owner' sto participate in a curbside 
rccyo'ling program if an.cl when one is instituted. 

(b) Priorto reingplacedcurbside for collection, no rubbish, trash, garbage, or other 
waste material shall be kept or permitted on any lfomeilie or on dedicated or reserved are!IS except in san.ital}' 
containers located in appropriate areas coucealed from -public view. 

(a) Once placed curbside for collection, all garbage willbecontainedin plastic begs 
prescribed by the Developer and placed curbside no eadier than the day before scheduled piok:Mup. 

4.4 Mailboxes. 1ndiviclualmailboxesmaynatbe loested upon a Ecmesite, Maiiboxes am 
provided by the U.S. PoS'lal Service atno cost to Owner, however, those boxesshsll bll housed by Developer at a. 
one time lifetlme charge to Owner of $190.00 per box, If title to a; Homesite is 1ransfcrre~aiww charge ,sbail be 
made to the new Owner at the then prevailing mailbox fee being charged to :new Owners ofHomesites in the lllost 
recent addition or unit of the VILLAGES OF SUMTER, Payment of this fee shsll be a condftionofthe uso of the 
housing provid!ld by Developer. Th.is mailbox fee shall be col1ectlble in the same manner as tho Contractual 
Amenities Fee and shnll.constimte a liensgaiuirtthe Eomesite unti1 paid. The JI1Bilboxfeemaybeincreased in the 
same percentages and manner as increases for Contractual Antmities Fee as set:fol1h in Paragraph 4.1 abovo. 

5, ENFORCEMENT, 

AllOwnerssb.allhavetherightand duty to prosecute in proceedings atlaw orin equity against 
any person Ill' persons violating or attempting to violate any eovenan:ts, conditions orrese~ eithcrto prevent 
him ar them frtlm so doing, orto recover damage11 or any property charges for such violatian, The cost of such 
proceedings, including a reasonable iutomeyis fee, shall be paid by the party lcsiJlg said suit. ID addition, the 
Developer sball -also have the right but not the duty to cntbrce any such covenants, conditions or :reservations as 
though Developer were the Dwn.er of the Hom.llsite. including the right to recover reasonable attomey1s fees and 
costs. Developer may assign. its right to eoforce these covenants, conditions or reservations md to recover 
reasonable attomey1s fees and costs to apezson, canumttae. orgovmimentaleu:ti:ly. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation of an:i of these covenants by a court ofcompetcntjurlsdiction shall in no way irl'fect 
any of1he other covenants, which shall remain in tull foree and effect, 

7. DURATION: 

The covenants andre5trfotions ofthisDoolarationsball nm with and bind the land, and shall inure 
to the benefit of and be enforceable by the Developer, or any Ownenmtil the fim day ofianuacy 2040 (except as 
elsewhere here.in expressly provided otherwllle). After the.first day of Janumy 2040, said covenants.,restdctions, 
reservations and servitudes shall be automaiically extended. for successive periods of ten (10) years unless an 
instrument signed by the Developer or his assignee shall be recorded, wbich.mstrumentshall alter, acnend. enlmge, 
extend orrepeal, in whole or in part, said covenmrts, re!rtrict'ion.s, reservatiOllS tllld setVitude, 

The Developer sh.ell have the right ta amend ih~ Covenants andl<.estrlctl.ons o:fthls declaration 
from time to time by duly.recording an instrument execut6d and acknowledged by. 'the Developer in the public 
records of the couo.ty where 1he Subdivision ls located 

[SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS] 
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DATEDtb~ )}5~yof~20ll, 

w?k!L :v=AGESOF 

Print Name Vicki c. vmnon 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUIIITER 

INC, 

foregoing Deolatatioo of Restrictions was aclcnowledged before me tbis day d?d of 
=~c-;;--;/IM!:l!;,L,.d:l.11. by Martin L. Dzuro, who ispersonallyknowntc me and who did not take an oath, VIT.LA.?8 oy rsUMTBR, INC., a .Florida. corporation, on behalf of the 

• u i/ltc'Nh- .. 
NOTARY C-STATEOFFLOR.!DA [NOTARY SEAL] 
(Signature ofNotary Public) VJeleiC. Varnon 
Print Name of Notary Pubic.,· __________ _ 
My CommissionExpirM::, ___________ _ 
Serial/Commission Number,: __________ _ 

TB!S INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Erick.D. Langenbrunner, Esq./gan 
McLin Burnsed 
PO Box 1299 
Toe Villages, Florida. 32158-1299 

RETORNTO: 
Martin L. Dzuro, PSM 
Grant & Dzuro 
990 Old Mill !um 
The Villages, Floride.32162 
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COlnm1sslon # EE 072569 
E:<plres Seplember 22, 2011 
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